
ity and is elected, it p seems
clear. We hope the Board ot

PatHskei Erer; Erato Except Ssaiij.

EXIT DEWEY. V
Old Man Dewey is sniffling

and whining on account of
thejlood of criticism which
is falling upon him because
he deeded to his wife' the
house which was recently
given to him, and thereupon
after the storm broke, the

311 0 3
a
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WdDflDM
. KIIIDLING YOOD!. -

I, have just opened a wood
yard at Finger & Anthony's
electroplating works, where
I will handle wood in.quan-
tities and by retail of any de-
sired kind and legntu. Prices
will be in accord with the.
market. I will also" "handle
Cedar Posts. Soliciting your
patronage, I am, respectfully,

, J. H. SLOAN.
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B9 n 'Women's arid Ohil
C nj

m ...SooipSa Sdpes...
IHGUUDIHG ALL GRADES AMD STYLES.

Prices 25 to 50 per cent lcjss tlian regular
. goods, ranging from

n

T!l

A .great nxfortnrpnt if Wojucn's
fine Shoes in ssizs m 4, m I me-
dium Kriules in s!zh 3i, 4, 4J ami f.

In nieit'! shotH tlie iztvrun irin
Cipally til, 7 iu 7J In the finest wh.)es

ik 7, 8 and 9 in"tho medium grades.

Main Street,

PAIR

i

s . .

P:IR.

Go- - d nkiurtinent f.izas in ehil- -
drenN ui .fe, and lo .htOH

If ytu wHiit a hrtriiajn in a km1
r

pair ofj whs, yun can certainly get
it in this ino of s vinples.

SALISBURY, N. C.

a goou way- -

our CI )thes will.

Coif

madam deeded the house
to the old man's son.
ueweyx-- v

says ne . never
would have believed that the
people who were making so
much of him only a few days
ago could so soon turn around
and say such mean things
about himtall of which shows
that the admiral may be a
very capable naval officer but
he doesn't know human na-
ture. But the whole business
has been in horrible taste.
There was, first, too much
slobbering over Dewey when
he came home. He played
his part well ai Manila and
we are not of those, who would
detract one iota from the re- -

--a e i - i t iW4UU1 " niciiuiu ociviLXB
there and the glory and re- -

. , inown 10 WJllCIl ne IS justly
entitled.

w- .
But lie 18 evidently not

made of the stuff that can
stand fulsome adulation, and
the glory business Was over-
done when he came home.
Then he did a foolish and un-
wise thing when he accepted
the house which a lot of sen-

timental people had bought
for him by public subscrip-
tion, but if he had taken the
gift and stopped there even,
that' might have been for-
gotten. But, instead, heshow-e- d

unseemly haste in accept-
ing it and had the cheek-t- o

ask that it be furnished.
Then, to show what a bloom-in- 1

goose he could make of
himself, he turned round and
deeded the house to his wife,
who was a wealthy woman in
her own right. Now the
storm has burst and the ad-

miral a very much hurt. He
is so disgusted that he inti-
mates that he wouldn't have
any more old houses if they
were handed to him on a sil-

ver waiter, and intimates that
he may go on the retired list
and leave the country.

Well, let him go. it's ' a
pity that a man with such an
excellent naval record should
make a fool of himself inJiis
old days, but that's justwjiat
Dewey has done and the soon-
er he drops out of sight the
better for him and the public.

Statesville.Landmark.

HERO WORSHIP.

The article published else-
where from the Statesville
Landmark expresses our sen-

timents better than we can.
This worship of heroes
is all wrong and bodes no
good to our country. It is
very much after the fashion
of aucipnt Rome- - Gen. Fun-sto- n

seems to be the only of-

ficer who has at all appreciat-
ed the fact that the privates
are worthy oias much honor
as the officers. Who finally
overthrew tli Roman Repub-
lic? Her '.military and naval
heroes. Is America going to
follow in the footsteps of an-
cient Rome until some milita-
ry hero gets the ascendency
and the people corrupted by
wealth and luxury, own him
master ?

Thlf. nrn TCA lint trmkinr lio.

U.ULJ
AT.

WHITLOCK & RAIHEY,

LEADING '":

..SHOE DEALRES.;

SALISBURY,' N. C.

Elections will decide accord-
ing to right and justice. Let
Taylor be inaugurated, . If
the Democrats have a major-
ity in the Legislature, surely
theywill agree and not throw
away the seuatorship. Who
can object to Joe Blackburn?

' A CHAMEErTOF COMISERCE.

Why do not the merchants
of Salisbury organize a cham-
ber cjf commerce? All cities
find such an institution an
excellent thing. The mer-
chants need it for their own
protection against swindlers
and rascals. Such an institu-
tion will greatly aid in the
advancement of every mate-
rial interest in the city.
Let the business men agitate
the question and organize a
chamber.

Pmsrled a Tragedy.

Timely information given 'Mr:
George Lng, of New ftiiaiisville,

Ohio, prevented u dreadful trady
and aVf(1 tuo iivw. a frightful
cough had long .kept- her awake
every nviX. She had Irieii many
remedies and doctor hut hteadily
irrew worsn nntiljirged to try Dr.
KIiirV New Discovery. One bottie

L"hoU' curfd her, and shu write
mis uittrvfiou- - iiiHuicine aisn cureu
Mr. lying of a at tack of Pneu-
monia. Fuch cunn are positive
proof oft lie matchless merit of thi
grand rejiu'd . for curing fall throat,
chest and lun&; truulJe-j- . Cniy 50c
Mini 1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles tree at TJiei. FY Klutt7
& Co''d filestore.

"Our Native Herbs,"
TuEOIUCilNAl. I1EHD COMPGUNI),

'. Eflaty ill Livsr Eeplaior.
Oujrnnteed by our Ifeglstered Guarar.t- - e to

cure Mil diseases unsins: iror.i impure 1;ooJ and
Inactivity ot tiie Liver aad KiUa- - jk.

i

200 "Days' Treatment $1.00,

And the Dollar Hack if You Are Not
Curi-.l- .

f HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
,8 le rroprietovs.'

I. r. PEXKISGM, City 'and county Aesnls.

Siilishtiry, N. C.

Proinpf at li jiiloii given to mall orders. Xot 60'd
l) vllUJilflhlS,

THEO. 1

BUERBAUM,
SOOESTOnS,

SALISDUrwY, N. c.

CO

--ir)eimi)aa5pecia
n ltd

A ROYAL FEAST'

quality.

L JSGKSOH.

B. B. TtTTT.TiF.R,
Attorney at Law,

the citirens of the town and rom- -

And ntr4 In tb kmUO'm at fiAlUtary,
V . C , M tMond cIm mall mttr.

IOOU
y for four Wk.

4.00

! J. N. STALLINGS. Sr. - . Editor.

Wa 11. STEWART. - - Putliskr,

Saturday. Nov. 2- - 1899.

For President,
''

1900:

Hon. W. J. Bryan,
U

" Of Nebraska. y
J

A COXSCIERCE.

As long as a man has con
science there is hopo of him.
All true friends of humanity

jvrill rejoice to learn that
jeome articles in the Index
ihavc developed a clear cut
'case of acknowledgment of
wrong and abandonment of
lit. Some pictures, which
have been a constant .grief to
jevery person of any, moral
eeneibility, for some time,
will not Imj flaunted daily be-

fore the eyes of the public
again. Th character sketches
drawn by the Index, as shown
by those pictures, have
caused the party who adver-
tised his business by them,
to withdraw them from .pub-
lication. The editor of the
Index is glad. He has no ill-wi- ll

toward any of his fellow
creatures. The action of
withdrawing the picture pud
the advertisement raises the

ijf vcijr iiiuvU in uio veil
mation and gives him hope
that tbo party may see the
terribly destructive nature of
the. business" and quit it alto-
gether. The editor of the
Index would much prefer that
all men had consciences that
would cause them to quit the
business. It is the business
lie opposes, and against
whichhe would create by
moral J suasion a sentiment
which will abate it. The In-

dex is not a political-prohibitio- n

journal; but it is a polit-
ical, Democratic, anti-saloo- n,

ANTI-INTOXICAN- T jour-nal- .

It is not a religious pa
per; but it is an advocate of
morality and temperance. If
an advertisement calculated
to lead into vice ana drunk
enness, ollering to pay any
amount, were offered, to the
Index, it would be promptly
refused. Thero is a picture,
lioweverr in the editor's mind,
which would be accepted if
sent in by a aaloon. Here is
the picture: A raving, blas-
pheming, bloated man a
weeping, heartbroken, iwver-ty-Btricke- n

woman ragged,
half -- star vei, sickly, degraded
children murderers and the
murdeml a death's head

. by tho business.
A newspaper may h tye no

' conscience, but its editor and
manager should have.

The city government is a
corporation, and corporations
havo no souls, but those that

. composo them have. If the
city fathers cannot destroy,
they may curtail, and there-
by minhnizo the evil.

Every citizen should con-
sider this matter calmly and
dispassionately, and seeing
the destruction the business
brings, should use every le
gitimate means to stop it.
Nearly every exchange tells
of some awful death or fear-
ful crime brought about by
intoxicants. Should not a
moral, Christian people agi-
tate and oppose the fell busi-
ness until it ceases its deadly,
destroying work? " Let every
man answer at the bar of his
own conscience! I

The editor ot the Index re-
joices that a conscience has
been quickened and some
good done. May the good
work continue!

But this shall suffice on
tbls pubject for some time.
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A nicely- arranged'tahle."

:; !:
1 IMn platter with cash parch-- 'is 1200
1 13--in plrttter .' ' "
1 C-i- n round veg'bJe dish "
i 7--i " it ii
18-l- n ii
1 8-- in ii
1 7-- in "blong ii
18-i-n " . it
1 pickle dirth ii
1 celery tray ii
1 cracker Jar - ii
1 large fruit dish ii
1 cake plate ii 15 00
1 pitcher ii. 12 Ou
1 tea pot ii 15 00

W M&l VU VUJT VI U3
W .mmjveppeciiuiiy.

o
BEAUTiFUL

Tb1'I$ --Ybu'io Buv- iloo Giaflies!
Good Clothes becomiiig Clothes
Chothes that will look well on you
Clothes that will wear Well 1

Clothes that have and outward index
of your good taste
your good judgment.
Appeaninces go

CLOTHES.: .MAKE
First impressions are the best the
most lasting Clothes do it--

"J housewife's delight

Victor
The right kind

Gccd Delivered to An I

Part of tte City-Free-

Buy your goods of us and get a set of
this ware. The following is a list of pieces Wall

.

'

i
.."

. - Ix-adiiif- q Clothiers.

f torn whifch to select:

1 soup bowl, free with cash
purchases of 4 00

1 pie plate with cash purchases of 3 00,
1 breakfast plate 400
1 dinner plate 400
1 handle tea and saucer 400
1 individual butter v l 00
1 sauce dish 200
1 yugar bowl ,

J 15 00
1 cream picker t 600
1 gravy boat 10 00
1 covered butter 20 00
1 8 In covered dish : it 25 00
1 9 in platter ii 600

can e enjoyed from one ofroes toocommon, and for very
small services ? To overcome our ill"lcy and tender roasts
old, effete, dead Spain, and a of prime beef, that has a de-fe- w

thousand savages in the liciousnees of that
Philippines are very .small makes it th'orouqhly enjoya-achievementsan- y

way-scar- ce- hld.w ta u temptingly worth making a hero out .stock of Fall foods in Springof any one
. j Lamb, Veal, Double Chops

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION- - and fine Norfolk Oysters.
We publish in another col- - 0ur lneats are awa' p in

uitiuwi c sen ctcijuiirg jun as enpap anu many mings a grreat
dear cheaper than any one else in town, lie mem her, we handle nothing

..uua ivi me leant uiuurj, mere is no reason wny you
should not buy yonr dry ijoda and shoes from one of our stores. You eelIhA Ittiet fur Ihn ninnov fnr t K.. ..r .. .

umn an article from the Le - :

noir Topic, which is to the!
point, as to the selection of '

candidates. Its comment on'
the Kentucky election mud-
dle is also about right We
add only this: Thn Demo
crats foolishly divided andr
gave the State to the Reptlb- -

Of Salisburj or any other town, you can lave your andiron 4 andFender, etc, rebarnithed, laqucred and made ai good ai new, lat jutaa long. The Lacquer prevents the bra& from turn ing dark. It U
true you can have yoar bra cleaned at home though it will not look
nice at all, and will in a hort lime turn dark. I

Cannot be done without machinery. The Finder & Anthony Plating
Factory have the machinery, and will do the work at a very small cot.Give them a trial and ee what they can do. They will ell you new
milver ware of their own make very cheap, and guarantee name to be
fint-cl- a, or tbey will replate your old silver atl half what new cotguaranteed to be as good. Your to please. ! ,

- " - --- - v uvu;
AlIt frtfl Ann m nil l m . .i4 vuuviid ai cuuci bwic

JJ.IH1Hcaus, Taylor has a vlmhiSS mws ver
FINGER d AflTIIOrJY,


